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Can you hear me are you far away and distacted or
afraid of what i might say cause i know your every
move i can see things that you walk right through and i
listen to the lessons lost on you in your race to escape
the truth
But would I be the one to break you open make you
come undone,and would I be the one to turn you over
let you see what you've become, because theres
somthing in you thats dying to come alive,
but your happy hangin' on just getting by
Has it faded 
Are you bored with the lire you created
Would you sacrifce yourself to protect everthing you
own
Cause it seems to me that the more you have the more
you want And the less you understand how to love and
let things go

But would I be the one to breal you open make you
come undone and would be the one to turn you over let
you see what you've become,becase theres somthing
in you thats dying to come alive,but your happy hangin'
on just getting by
Cause its easy to ignore till the walls around you
shatter and nothing seems to matter anymore 
Now yor stranded but you stand your ground
emptyhanded
Cause it hurts to turn around
But would I be the one to break you open amke you
come undone,and would I be the one to turn you over
let you see what you've become,because theres
somthing in you dying to come alive,but your happy
hangin' on just getting by
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